Attendance Refresher Course

Build Compliance in Education Code 48240 and Specified Duties according to AB 2815

Promote a culture of attendance
Establish a system to track attendance
Provide support services and early interventions
Utilize a multi-tiered system of support
Accountability and universal supports
Develop common understanding

State & Federal Laws:
Ages 6-18 Compulsory Education

Positive Attendance:
Chronic Absentees & Chronic Truants

LCAP Priorities:
Parent Involvement, Student Engagement, & School Climate

School Procedures:
Raise Awareness, Data Review, Absence Patterns, & Documentation

Excused Absences
Unexcused absences
Suspensions
Chronic Absence

Review Effectiveness — update LCAP for Dashboard goals
Review history of SARB and Best Practices
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